AEFAC Installer Certification Program

Pre-launch in Sydney, Perth & Brisbane!

**Limited seats available**

Course content and schedule

- **Training**
  - Types of anchors, working principles & factors affecting performance
  - Proper anchor installation procedure and common mistakes made on site

- **Written exam**
  - 60 minutes closed book multiple-choice exam

- **Practical exam**
  - Vertical down installation
  - Overhead injection - blind injection (piston plug)

What's included

- Study folder including the AEFAC Training Manual
- All equipment and consumables for practical exam
- Morning tea, lunch and refreshments

Special Pre-launch Discount! 25% one -off discount

Discounted price: $968 + GST

To register: fill in registration form attached

For more info:
Email: aefac@aefac.org.au
Phone: (03) 9214 4741

**Certified installers are awarded a Certified Installer Card and promoted on AEFAC’s website.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th May</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>University of Sydney, Darlington Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st June</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>Edith Cowan University, Joondalup Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th June</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>University of Queensland, St Lucia Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-launch in Sydney, Perth & Brisbane!

“Would you like to receive formal training on anchor installation?”

“Would you like to be recognised as an AEFAC Certified Installer?”

Course Description

Anchors are sensitive to installation. Many failures associated with anchors have been caused by incorrect installation. The AEFAC Installer Certification Program has been developed to promote best practice for installation and to safeguard human lives and is recommended by Standards Australia TS 101:2015 Design of post-installed and cast-in fastenings for use in concrete.

Who should attend

Chemical and mechanical anchor installers, site supervisors for anchor installation

Prerequisites:

Recommended experience:

- Minimum 1 year of construction site experience
- Ability to use rotary hammer drill
- Ability to read, write and comprehend technical instructions
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Certified Anchor Installer Registration Form

Information provided in this form will remain confidential to AEFAC. Please ensure that all required fields are completed.

Title* 

Family Name* 

Given Name(s) * 

Date of birth* 

Correspondence address*:
Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State

Phone
Mobile

Email address

Please specify the state where you would like to receive the training: __________________________

- Sydney pre-launch, 18th May 2016, special price: $968 + GST
- Perth pre-launch, 1st June 2016, special price: $968 + GST
- Brisbane pre-launch, 7th June 2016, special price: $968 + GST

Billing information*:

Type of card: VISA / MASTER
Card Number: ________________________________
Expiry date: __________________
CVV: _____________ (3 digit at the back of your card)
Name on card: ________________________________

Billing address*:

Street address
Suburb
Postcode
State

* I agree to the terms and conditions on page 2 (please tick)
Certified Anchor Installer Registration Form

The following are questions related to your experience as an installer:

1) How many years of experience do you have in post-installed anchors installation?

2) Type(s) of post-installed anchors that you have worked with (please tick the relevant items)
   a. Chemical anchors
      i. Injection system
      ii. Capsule system
   b. Mechanical anchors

Please list types of products that you have installed before (for e.g. screw anchors)

Terms and conditions

Registration and payment
Courses must be paid for in full at the time of registration which will be acknowledged in writing within one working day and this correspondence should be kept as confirmation of registration.

Payment of course fees
- Email – email form to aefac@aefac.org.au
- Invoice - Invoices may be charged to your organisation. A purchase order or letter of authority from your employer must be attached to your registration.

Withdrawals, transfers and refunds
Please choose carefully. Once processed your course fee will not be refunded if you change your mind or your circumstances change.

Requests to withdraw or transfer from a course must be received in writing at least 10 working days prior to the start of the course at aefac@aefac.org.au

Options to a participant who withdraws are:
- request a transfer to the next available course if applicable
- nominate a substitute person to attend the course

Course cancellation
Courses may be cancelled or rescheduled from time to time. In this circumstance, AEFAC will provide participants with as much notice as possible. Participants may elect to have their payment refunded, or transfer their registration to the next scheduled workshop.

Privacy statement
For details about our privacy statement and policy please visit http://www.swinburne.edu.au/privacy.htm

Installer Certification Program
Email form to: aefac@aefac.org.au
www.aefac.org.au